British Beer and Cider
Brewdog
Punk IPA / Vagabond / Elvis Juice 330ml
Henney’s Dry Cider 500ml

£3.50
£3.75

Wines
Red Wine
Pinard Cuvée Classique (South West France)
125ml £3.20

- 175ml £4.70 - 250ml £6.20 - Bottle £18.00
Plum, blueberry and blackberry notes. A soft rounded wine

A Descoberta Tinto (Portugal)

£24.00

Wildflower (California, USA)

£30.00

Lacrima di Morro d’Alba (Marche, Italy)

£34.00

A fresh fruity red wine with notes of cherry and plum

A luscious fruitiness and lingering acidity make this wine
ideal as an aperitif
A long, dry finish with hints of rose and violet

White Wine
Les Granges de Felines (Languedoc, France)
125ml £3.30

- 175ml £4.80 - 250ml £6.30 - Bottle £18.60
A fresh white with notes of white flowers and fruits

Briccotondo Arneis Langhe (Piedmont, Italy) £25.00

Flavours of exotic fruit, pear and honey. Soft and full with
a refreshing crispness

Trasto Blanco Albarin (Spain)

£35.00

Gewurztraminer (South Australia)

£36.00

An aromatic white with floral and citrus notes

Passionfruit notes with a floral aroma and a dry finish

Rosé Wine
Anciens - Temps (Vin du France, France)
125ml £3.20

- 175ml £4.70 - 250ml £6.20 - Bottle £18.00
With an attractive pale pink colour, this is a light, dry and
refreshing rosé

Sparkling Wine
Rosé Prossecco 125ml £4.80 Bottle £28.00

Vegan and Organic special cuvée, well balanced acidity and
fine bubble makes this wine smooth and easy to drink.

Cava 125ml £5.50 Bottle £32.00

Golden with green reflects, fine bubbles, floral notes with
good acidity and a brut finish. A Powerful and complex wine.

We are an independent café & restaurant.
Ippuku Tea House is an extension of our tea
company Ippuku Tea.
The company first started through our
passion for Japanese Tea and has expanded
into somewhere where we can share our
love of Japanese homecooking, culture and
drinks unique to japan.

DESSERTS

Japanese Spirits

Please ensure you let your server know of
any allergies, intolerances or dietary
requirements before ordering

ice cream and sorbet
Ice Cream:
Matcha / White chocolate / Chocolate / Strawberry /
Vanilla
Sorbet:
Mango / Passionfruit / White peach

1 scoop: £1.95
2 scoops: £3.60

Parfait Selection
Build Your Own! (vegan options available)

£7.95

Whisky 25ml
Nikka Blended Whisky
£3.30
A fruity, refined spirit, perfect for those new to
Japanese whisky
Nikka Taketsuru
£5.00
Blended 10 year aged malt, named in honor of
Masataka Taketsuru, the father of Japanese whisky
Suntory Hakushu Distiller’s Reserve
£5.00
a gently smoky dram, packed with fruity flavour
Nikka From the Barrel
£5.40
a blend of multiple types of malt and grain giving
spicy pepper and rich citrus flavours
Nikka Miyagikyo
£6.80
A light, flavourful and elegantly fruity whisky

- Choose Two Scoops of Ice-Cream or Sorbet

Gin 25ml (See soft drinks section for tonics)

- Choose your sauce:
Mango / Strawberry / Matcha /
Salted caramel (not vegan)

Nikka Coffey
£4.80
A light citrus flavour with a zesty finish, this gin
uses 11 botanicals including sansho pepper,
coriander and citrus peel

We will do the rest!
(Request Gluten Free)

Other Desserts
Mochi Ice Cream x2 pieces (Limited Stock)
Matcha / Black Sesame / Mango

£2.40

Pancake with butter & maple syrup (Ask for vegan)
single stack
£5.95
double stack
£7.95
- Add Fresh Fruit & Whipped Cream
+£2.50
- Add Matcha Ice-cream & Anko
+£2.95

Suntory Roku
£3.25
A mixture of six botanicals. Japanese Botanicals:
Sakura flower, Gyokuro tea, Sansho and Yuzu peel.
alongside traditional gin botanicals Juniper and
Lemon Peel, Roku is a full flavoured, Aromatic gin
Ki No Bi
£4.50
The first gin to be produced in Kyoto, Ki No Bi is
made using a rice spirit and various botanicals,
including bamboo, sansho berries, green tea and the
traditional gin botanical, juniper

Japanese Alcoholic Drinks

JAPANESE TEA
All the teas listed below are by Ippuku Tea.
All of Ippuku’s tea is from three farms across the island of
Kyushu. if you'd like to know more please ask a member of staff

Beers
Asahi Super Dry
Draft – Pint
Draft – Half Pint
330ml Bottle
Black Sapporo

Sake

£4.75
£2.50
£3.50
£6.60

Sencha
full bodied pure green tea

£3.10

Genmaicha
toasted rice with sencha

£2.95

£4.80

Houjicha
Roasted green tea

£2.95

Tama Ryokucha
Lighter coiled green tea

£2.85

Koucha
First flush black tea from Japan

£3.10

Gyokuro
full bodied umami flavour

£4.65

– Rice Wine

Ozeki (served warm or cold)

150ml

Light and dry with mellow aroma

Kikusui Funaguchi

200ml tin-can £7.80
Japan’s 1st nama-sake, unpasteurized, unfiltered, full flavour

Kikusui Junmai Ginjo

150ml
Light, clean, fruity and comfortably dry premium sake

£8.20

Josen Kinkan Taruzake

150ml £7.80
Stored in a hinoki barrel, it has a delightful cedar finish

Sirataki Jyozen Junmai Ginjyo

150ml
Aromatic with a gentle sweetness and smooth taste

£10.50

Nigori

150ml £7.20
Sweet and creamy, cloudy appearance from rice sediment

Sparkling sake (Peach or Yuzu)

250ml £12.60
A lightly flavoured, refreshingly light sparkling sake

Sake taster

£7.50

Thee 40ml measures of sake: Ozeki – Sirataki Jyozen - Nigori

Shochu – Distilled spirit
Ginza no Suzume 20%abv

50ml

£4.40

Elegant barley shochu, clean, fresh and smooth
Takara Shiso Shochu 20%abv
50ml £4.00
Shiso is a herb used widely in Japan, similar to apple mint
Kuro Kirishima 25%abv
50ml £4.40
Very aromatic, sweet and savoury
Awamori 25%abv
50ml £4.80
Sugarcane shochu unique and indiginous to Okinawa Islands

Other
Hakutsuru Umeshu (Sweet Plum Wine)
Aged Umeshu (Sour/sweet Plum Wine)
Yuzushu (Yuzu Wine)

125ml
50ml
125ml

£4.80
£4.80
£9.85

Matcha (served in a matcha bowl)
Matcha is a fine powdered green tea, which is
steamed and dried after harvest and then ground by
millstone. As the whole leaf is ingested, none of the
health benefits are wasted, making matcha popular
today.
Matcha (straight)
£3.35
Strong complex flavour, full of umami and bright
green in colour. Not for the faint hearted!
Matcha Latte
£3.95
A more balanced variant of the straight version, hot
milk is whisked into matcha to make a latte.
We recommend oat milk!
Iced Matcha Latte
£4.35
An even more refreshing matcha latte, made using
our usual brew of matcha but with ice, cold milk, and
sugar syrup - topped with whipped cream

Non-Caffinated tea

Cocktails

Kuromame cha
£2.95
Black soybean tea with a high antioxidant content,
Kuromame cha is good for weight loss
Soba cha
£2.95
Roasted buckwheat with a savoury scent and nutty
undertones

Other Teas
White tea
Superior Silver Needle

£4.65

Tokyo Zombie

£7.50

The Tokyo Zombie combines a brain melting mix of Tequila,
Havana Club 3, gin and Elements 8 Rum. It gets its ghoulish
green colour from Midori and the glass is rimmed with a
blood curdling morello cherry syrup

Yuki Onna

£7.00

This creepy cocktail gets its name from an ancient Japanese
spirit, the Yuki Onna or “Snow Woman”, who was said to
appear to travellers lost in snowstorms as a sign of their
imminent death. A mix of Ozeki Sake and Calpis make up the
blizzard like appearance of the Yuki Onna cocktail, with a
lashing of fresh blood (cherry syrup) to finish.

Candy Floss Margarita

Oolong tea
Taiwanese Oolong Tea
Roasted Oolong

£3.35
£3.75

Scented tea
Jasmine Pearls

£3.10

£7.50

Inspired by the kawaii culture of Japan, this cute cocktail
is Ippuku’s take on a traditional margarita made with
Tequila Blanco, Cointraeu and served with a salt and sugar
rim, but finished with a swirl of cream soda and topped
with a halo of candy floss.

Raspberry Almond Crisp

Black Tea
Breakfast Tea / Earl Grey / Assam
Darjeeling
Rhubarb Tea
Decaffeinated Yorkshire Tea

£2.95
£3.35
£2.95
£2.85

Chai (Loose Leaf Tea)
Classic / Choco / Lemon & Ginger
£2.95

£7.00

Juicy long amaretto sours with Scottish raspberry
liqueur, lime juice and fresh apple juice

Highball

SGL £5.80 DBL

£6.80

The drink of salary men, light and refreshing, just the
thing to perk you up after a long day in the office. Nikka
blended whiskey, with fresh squeezed lemon and soda

Other spirits
25ml measures

Herbal Tea

each

£2.95

Choose one or a mix of any of the following:

Nettle / Peppermint / Rooibos / Chamomile / Dandelion
Leaf / Hibiscus Flower / Heather / Hibiscus & Rosehip
/ Lemon Verbena

Icelandic Mountain Vodka
Reyka Vodka
Poetic License Northern Dry gin
Japanese Gin (Cambridge)
Kokoro Gin
Caorunn gin
Gin Mare
Elements 8 Spiced Rum
Harrogate Rum
Ardbeg Single Malt
Penderyn Myth
Baileys

£3.50
£3.25
£3.90
£5.40
£3.50
£4.00
£4.20
£4.00
£4.40
£4.60
£4.30
£3.50

Soft drinks

Coffee
Our Coffee is Roasted locally by Divine Roasters

Juices
Cawstons Orange or Apple
Cawstons Apple & Mango (kids carton)

£2.00
£1.80

Mineral water
Sparkling / Still

£2.00

Coca Cola / Diet Coke / 7up / Cream Soda

£2.50

San Pellegrino
Sparkling Lemon / Orange / Grapefruit
Rubicon sparkling
Mango / Passion fruit / Lychee

V60 Filter Coffee
£2.50
Japan’s favourite style of coffee brewing, our filter
coffee made to order from fresh ground beans
Espresso

£2.20

Double shot of espresso

Macchiato

£2.40

Double shot of espresso with a dollop of frothed milk

£2.50

Americano

£2.40

Double shot of espresso topped up with hot water

Flat White
£2.50

£2.90

Double shot of espresso with equal measure of steamed milk

Cappuccino

£2.70

Double shot of espresso with frothed milk

Orangina / Fentimans Ginger Beer

£2.50

Latte

£3.20

Double shot of espresso with a long measure of steamed milk

Coconut Water, 330ml

£2.80

Ramune
Original / Melon / Watermelon

Dirty chai latte

£3.80

The same as a latte with the addition of chai masala syrup

Mocha
£2.90

£3.20

Double shot of espresso in a hot chocolate

Iced Coffee with Cream

£4.20

Double shot of espresso with ice, cold milk and whipped cream

Fever Tree Tonic
Indian / Mediterranean / Elderflower / Ginger Ale
£2.50
Aloe Vera
Honey / Watermelon & Peach / Apple & Pear /
Mango & Mangosteen
£3.60

Calpico
A sweet, cultured milk drink
inspired by a traditional Mongolian
recipe, this is now a firm favourite
in Japan. Served with either still or
soda water
£2.50

*Decaf is also available for espresso based coffee

Hot Chocolate
Hot Chocolate
White Chocolate
Hot Chocolate Chai
White Chocolate chai
Matcha White Hot Chocolate

£3.20
£3.20
£3.80
£3.80
£3.80

Hot Chocolate Extras
Marshmallows
Cream with sprinkles
Chocolate stick
All of the Above

£0.40
£0.30
£0.60
£1.00

